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EFFICIENCY REVIEW 

ABCandSBS 
to defend 
'core' content 
Jennifer Duke, Fergus Hunter 

The ABC and SBS al'c gearing up 
Lo dcfond their programming in 
tight of a new l'eview that has sug
gested some content is not "core" 
Lo the charter responsibilities of 
the public broadcasters. 

The lOO-plU5 page outcome of an 
efficiency rHiew, headed by rormer 
Fo:,.,.1.el boss Peter Tonagl1 and for
mer media regulntor Richard Bean, 
was handed to DllllJagcnumt teams 
of the ABC and SBS on Monday. 

Sources s:iid the review sug
gests the public broad-
casters refocus activities 
Lo ensure !hey arc more 
aligned to their charter 
obligations. In particu-
lar, ABC Life and SBS 
Food were referenced as 
being "furthel' away'' 
from tbe core dulies of 
Lite two broadcaster s. 

The declaration bas 
ulready frustrated .some 
public broadcasting executives 
who believe considering whcthe1· 
contenl is "cliarter-aLib'lled" falls 
outside tbe scopo of the review, 
which w:isordered by Lile 'l'urnbull 
government in 2018. 

A separate ro,iew into whether 
Uu> public broadcasters compete 
unfair ly with commercial medfo 
companies recenUy clea1·ed the SBS 
and ABC of claims their tm:payer
funded status put rivals al a compet,. 
itive disadvanta ge. Tele~ision lobby 
groups argued some programming, 
tike SBS Food. was outside charter 

requirements. 
Other recornrnenda.Lions of the ef

ficiency review include more back
office collabor.ition between the 
ABC and SBS, whicb is not seen as a 
controversial suggestion given lhe 
two already slmro some operations. 
'fhe review was not allowed under 
its terms of reforence to suggest 
merging the lwo broadcasters. 

From J uly 2019, Lbe ABC's fund
ing indexation "i ll be frozen for 

th1·ee years, representing a reduc
tion in overall fundiug of $84 mil
lion. ThJ? broadcast.er, which re
ceives more than SI billion in fund
ing «1ach year, says Sl?n iros will be 
affocl«1d by the squeeze. 

The «1fliciency review's findings 
landed as the ABC's board, acting 
managing director, head of news 
and triple J content director fron
ted a Senate inquiry into political 
inter forence. 

In the liearing yesterday, it wus 
revellled the ABC bas dropped an 
internal iuvestigntion inLo allega

tions forn1er chairma11 
Juslin Milne tried Lo iu
tmiero with editorial mat,. 
ters for political purposes_ 

According to the evid
ence given to the com
mittee, sacked manuging 
direclor Michelle Cutb-
1fo decided not lo parti
cipale so the iJJ\'estiga
tion could not go ahead. 

Ms Gut luie was fil'ed 
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from the S900,000-a-year role late 
last year and took lhe ABC to court 
over claims her dismissal was in 
retaliation for raising complain ts 
againsl 1v!r Milne. 

Deputy chair Kirstin Ferguson 
said the board decided on Sep!em
oor 23 to appoint au independent 
expert to investigate allegations 
Ms Guthrie made about Mr Milne_ 

Tbere wore Lhen °protracted" 
discussions over the process terms 
of reference of tl1e in vestigution 
and it noYer uc:tually commenced. 

"Ms Guthrie advised in January 
of tbis year lhat in light of Fedora! 
Court proceedings sbe was not 
wiUing to participate and the board 
resolved il was not able to pro
gress," Dr Ferguson said. 

Ms Guthrie's Federal Court ac
tion ended on F1·iday in a confiden
tial Sl?ttlement wilb the board. 

While Tile Australia11 Fi11m1dal 
Review reported tl!J? figure was 
$500,000, soui'Ces close to the ABC 
say the truo fl!llll'e is "bighei''. 

PeterTonagll. 
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